
 

 

INFORMATION FOR INTERNATIONAL PARTICIPANTS 

 

Information about the host country 

Cameroon is located in Central Africa. Its political capital is Yaoundé (Congress site), and its 

economic capital Douala. The climate is equatorial. As the congress takes place at the end of 

October, we will be in transition between the end of the rainy season and the beginning of the 

dry season, with temperatures varying between 20-22° at night and in the morning, and going up 

to 26-28° during the day. The languages spoken are French and English. The currency used is the 

CFA Franc (FCFA or XAF). 

Exchange rate (as of June 26, 2022): 1 € = 656 FCFA; 1 USD (US Dollar) = 621.6 FCFA. 

 

Conference fees  

Teachers of rank A: 50.000 FCFA or 79,9 USD/76,3 €. 

Teacher of rank B: 40.000 FCFA or 63,9 USD/91,5 €. 

 

Payment modalities  

The payment of the congress attendance fees must be made via the bank account of the 

Cameroonian Society of Rheumatology whose information is as follows:  

Account name: Cameroonian Society of Rheumatology 

Account number: 10005 00001 05462331001 78 

IBAN: 10005 00001 05462331001-78 

SWIFT Code: CCEICMCX 

 



 
Modality of displacement for Cameroon 

To be allowed to travel to Cameroon, you will need to have the following:  

-A VISA from the Cameroonian embassy/consulate in your country (except for countries that have 

an agreement with the State of Cameroon such as those in the CEMAC zone); 

-A negative COVID test upon departure from your country. 

A COVID test can be performed upon arrival in Cameroon. 

 

Living arrangements  

We suggest you to be accommodated in the following hotels: 

-Suita Hotel (4 stars), located at Carrefour Bastos, next to the Neptune station 

Suite: 149000 FCFA / day or 227,15 €/ day 

Suite with breakfast: 156000 FCFA / day or 242,4 €/ day 

-Hotel le Diplomate (3 stars), located in Bastos, in front of the Public School 

Room 25.000 FCFA / day or 31,1 €/ day 

Junior Suite 35.000 FCFA/day or 53,4 €/day 

Senior Suite 40.000 FCFA/day or 61 €/day 

 

Modality of intra-urban mobility 

To carry out your displacements within the town of Yaoundé, we advise you the displacements in 

Taxi whose tariffs are the following ones: 

 -Day rate: 2500 FCFA or 3.81 € per hour  

 -Night rate: 3000 FCFA or 4,57 € per hour 

Your daily transport to and from the congress site from the places of accommodation will be 

ensured by the Cameroonian Society of Rheumatology. 



 
 

Contacts  

Email: societecamerounaiserhumato@gmail.com  

The President: Professor NGANDEU Madeleine: (+237) 699900463 


